Open network cracking, transverse central and transverse corner cracks, with shell like shaped fracture surfaces, are analyzed in this work. Cracked slabs were analysed, made 6 low carbon steels heats -2 heats showed high Al and N contents, 2 heats showed high N and 2 ones had high Al content. In fracture surfaces or in their close vicinity presence of Cu grains, AlN nitrides and sulphides (Mn,Fe) S was shown. The assumption, that the thermodynamic failure cause, producing shell like fractures in continuously cast slabs is of the same nature as in traditional large castings was verified. It is caused by: high Al and N content, precipitation of AlN and coarse austenite grains. In low carbon steels as a risk factor for shell like cracks, contents higher than the following limits can be assumed Al > 0,04 % and N > 0,008 % , or [Al] [N] > 3.10 -4 or Al/N > 5.
Introduction
The shell like fracture is a detrimental intergranular type of fracture. It can be found in steel castings. The shell shaped fracture surfaces (called shell like fractures) are in fact intergranular facets a few mm long following the prime austenite grain boundaries. Basic knowledge describing the shell like fractures was published by Chvorinov [1] and Mc Leon [2] , in Czech and Slovak literature in works [3, 4, 5] . In their recent work Stránský [6] applied and verified the Chvorinov empiric equation describing the correlation between the critical Al content and the casting module multiplied by 2, in heavy steel castings. Other analyses of the transverse and web like cracks in continuously cast slabs showed open fracture surfaces with shell like character [7 -12] . It is supposed, that the thermodynamic reasons leading to shell like fractures in traditional heavy castings are valid for continuously cast slabs as well: high contents of Al and N, precipitation of AlN and coarse austenite grain. The precipitation temperature of AlN is from 1100 ºC down to 800 ºC, and the precipitation depends on the Al and N content in the steel and on the time of cooling in this temperature range. As reported in references, there was no AlN precipitation and no evidence of transversal cracks with the product of [Al]*[N] content not exceeding 3.10 -4 [13] . A common tendency was observed for steel grades with Nb content: with the increase of Al sol content came the higher incidence of transverse cracks. Complex metallography analyse was made on tested cut out samples of cracks in polished areas. The cuts were perpendicular to the slab surface and they were directed across the shell like fractures. Fracture surfaces from the open cracks were analyzed by electron microscope JEOL JSM 35CF and energy dispersion X-ray analysis was made by LINK 860 analyzer. The cracks in samples for these analyses were opened by physical force and fractured in liquid Nitrogen.
Results
Network cracks were found after removing the oxide layer, Fig.1 , in the surface of the slab made of RT steel. A cut across in the widest cross size of the crack revealed crack depth 4mm. After the physical opening of the crack typical shell like fracture surfaces were revealed with oxide covered surfaces in the form of shell. Fig.2 . After the partial removal of the crack surface by grinding light small Cu grains was found there. In steel R microalloyed by Vanadium the content of S=0.014 % was quite high. Visual inspection of the slab surface revealed signs of cracking in some oscillation striations. The same method as described in the former case -the gradual removal of oxides by grinding showed clearly the cracks in majority transversal ones, reaching as shown by perpendicular cuts up to 10 mm deep. After the mechanical opening of the crack shell like fracture surfaces were seen Fig.3 . In the fracture surfaces the sulphides of MnS were identified, Fig.4 . Fig.1 Network cracks in the grinded out slab surface, steel RT In steel 045 slabs after burn cleaning surface transverse cracks were found up to 5mm deep. The nature of the cracks after grinding out the surface confirmed that the crack propagation followed the prime austenite grain boundaries. The grains were larger than 1mm. see Fig.7 . The fracture surfaces after opening the cracks physically in liquid Nitrogen are shell like shaped, Fig.8 . Casting powder slag remnants were evidenced in the fracture surfaces.
Fig.7
Cracking pattern in the grinded out slab surface, steel 045
Fig.8 Shell like fracture character, steel 045
In steel T1 transverse corner cracks were formed, causing the scrapping of a couple of slabs. One of the slabs is documented in Fig.9 . In the wider side of the slab the crack is 15mm long coming from the corner and in the widest place it was 1,5mm wide. The character of transverse corner cracks in steel T2 is similar. Fig.11 . In the overall general view of the open crack. Fig.12 . shell shaped fracture surfaces are clearly visible in depth from 3 to 5 mm. diagonal in localities where the crystallization fronts meet. In the cleavage part of the fracture a lone shell was found. Fig.13 . not connected with the fracture surface.
In the analyzed cuts, perpendicular to the shell like fracture near to the fracture line, stick like precipitates AlN were identified, Fig.14 . In the oxide layer presence of the casting powder slag was confirmed, Fig.15 , showing that the corner crack initiation started in the mold. The surface of other open corner crack in Fig.16 has a similar character as the sample in Fig.12 . The cracking in the fracture surface in Fig.17 showed clearly that the crack propagation followed the prime austenite grain boundaries. 
Discussion
The study of shell like fractures observed in opened cracks, network and transverse central and corner cracks showed, that probably the thermodynamic reasons leading to shell like fractures in is not valid always and it is necessary to keep to conditions proposed in work [15] : the total Al content in the heat should be max 0.04% and the content of Nitrogen and Aluminium should not exceed the proportion Al/N ≤ 5. On the other side the slab corner is solidified in quite specific conditions (other cooling rate, crystallization fronts meeting, stress and strain gradients), which are calling for a perfect technical condition and setting of the cast machine and stable settings of casting parameters.
Fig.18
AlN precipitation levels and transverse crack formation in C-Mn-Al steel [13] .
Conclusion
Network, transverse central and transverse corner cracks having the character of shell like fracture surfaces were analyzed by metallography and fractography in this work. Experimental material was made of low carbon and microalloyed steel continuously cast slabs cast in a caster curved type plant. Grains Cu, nitrides AlN and sulphides (Mn,Fe)S were documented in the fracture surfaces or in their vicinity or in crack roots. An assumption was confirmed that the thermodynamic reasons leading to shell like fractures in continuously cast slabs are the same as those in traditional heavy castings: coarse austenite grain, high contents of Al and N, precipitation of AlN. We suppose as risk factors for cracks and shell like fractures, contents exceeding the limits of Al > 0.04 %, N > 0.008 %, or [Al] [N] > 3.10 -4 , or Al/N > 5 can be considered in low carbon steel.
